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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEHMTIOS OP DEIOCUTIC PRINCIPLES. A.D TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BY ME SWEAT OP OCR BROt

WHOLE NO. 702. CITY, OR, 20, 1883. $2.50 per year IN AOVANCt

i

3kf (Snflcnc (City Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

PiMisher aktd Proprietor.
ffFICS-O- n t'.w Entail of Willamette

Itaaaatbetwasn Seventh and Eighth Streets.

OCR 0SI.Y

A.TB1S ON' ADVrcUTI3ir3.
Alt rtmnti ImorU'l w fu1l :

sauaro. 10 liue or lew, ue insertion ?3;

ask Wioquont insertion 1. Caali '

will be charged at the fob

'K-thrm- rh, W
" aix J w
" .i.e year. "

Trss.lant notices in local column, 20 ceuts iier

ae fsr each Inaction.
A.iTrtiiini bills frill be rendered quarterly.

11 iah work must be paid yon ns i.kuvkhy.

POSTOFFICE.
Cm Henn -- From J.s. ra. w 7 p. m. Hun1.iya

Miil irrim from tnint.u an i in.iTP.Tr.mir "..mi
Aoi'fnin Hi nnriuw imwpiiuifm

--','l"'Uir- rnkli'. IAs Vn'. t 1M P- -

C - ..a .. dn . 111" Isv. ror CrawiurJe- -

fill..' Creek aol Hm.iille I

IVturs will be re. ly ftV'verr WfH H.iirrtr
(..rival tram., I?l mni'rti.iuM left m vl.e otiioe

la.a-.rb.- bre P.M."

HOCIftTIES.

Hossks 1i" '"j ,na. A- - Mu
VV(wU Irat and tuiid Welnoedaye in each

miiu Brrm-e- Hon. Tflimr Nil. 9 I. O.
jCT4-ij- K. Meota.Tciy Tueaday ..renin;.

Trmi. fwriiT n. "
mU on the Jian i 4th WeluwUyi i" "eli month.

mtt T.on, N. IS. A. O. U. W.-- Wiu

lit the necnn-- l anl foiirtu
fridnya hi each montli.

r.... ,,n, T,. V.v 40. O. A. eeU

kt MAinnh H t!ie Hrt mi l t'ur.l 1 i M.ivh of

knob month, liy "rJi-r- , HmMMAKhek.

Dnneit or rn-tsy.- FR?FSt.Mwf tlie

tint ml thin! Sati'r.ny rvmii'-i- i at .m!iii
I Mi.m-.v- . (, 'Hall. 15r or le

k. . mm IK, A LB A.NT. t. bh.v!:i:, eiukxu.

HTtlAIl V.V ft Hii.vr.u,
Attorneys and Counsellor: at Law,

kWknk cirv, ui;i:oox.
OEACriCi; IS ALL TUB CDl'ltTSOF
JL thi Swte. Tli-- y 've aiiwl uttfiitton
(aelletioMi nti'l rnliat: ii'i'in.

OrriCK-Ov- or Wr. K. ft V Ktpre affis

Ceo. 3.

JSOCENK CITV. - - - . ORKOON

nice fannerly ocoupkJ by Tliomiwnn &

: i.v'".J,

GEO. E!. ffliLLER,

Att3Tn37 ani C:u3llar-at-LaT- v, and

XUC EXE CITY, - - - ORKGtlif:

DFFICE-T- wo (loom north of Post Olficu'.

Dr. Wm
Olfica Adjoi.ii.ig St Charles Hotel,

OK IT Till

HW DKTJO STORE Of BATES and LUCKET;

Star Rsstaurant !

Kttching $ Ihtrrill- - .Props

KUGrx;: oukgon.

T1VERYTHIN'' KEPT IN THE MOT
.Hi of order. The ls--- of meals v. nl be

feiven. Give me a irinl.

DR. JOHN NICKL1N,

Physician, Sjriai'i and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Y.niMll County.)

ItXMDKNCK --Tws dwrj aontlt of M. E.

hurch.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BK FOUND AT IIW OFFICE or

CAN when not proiesiimi illy eiyied.
OSes at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Raaidence on Eighth atreet, opposite Presby

trial Church.

dr. e. g.
Graduate of tha Ph ilndclphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
SUUENB CITY. - OREGON.

PURCHASED THE DENTAL
JTAVING Dr. L. L Davis, 1 am prepared

of work in my profesfion.

D. T. Pritchard,
AND JEWELER.

OF WATCHES AND
executed with punctuality

and at a reasonable coat.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. 18GUY, &

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

J TtTPKEY

Mis rit'a 1 CJ.'a brU Willanaette street

1711 XI 11

SATURDAY,

Osborno,

r. B. DM'
tW A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-tltVta- nd

Childrens Hose at
1 1-- 2 ds. .

(iood Dress Goods at 126
Best Corset in town for BOr,

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere lit every
shade.

New and Nobby Styles in
CLOIHING.

Liberal Discount for
CASH. .

New Departure

TWO ItPEMEOetSS !

IATJ;0NIZETITEMKXWn0IIKLPT USUILDYOUR, KlUliGES, ItOAPS AND
i. St'lIlJOl. lloUSHS, whos'o inUrcxl nre your iiiti'roHU 1 Are nvriuuiielitW located and

Mlcuil their (irotitM bt lmiiie. Take notice that.

at

Ucst Prints 16 and 18 yard(i;i ... 00

Heat Brown and Reached Stiislins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 eta.

'lar'is and BhioVa spool cotton 7o cts per Dot
1'l.i'n 1 Milled 23, 3.1: AT, and 50

ots.

Watar Proo , cf:ta
Fine White 7" cts and

me
I

LinttM am on? nivri.i.Tr.
i:'tsi4 on

05 :.nd

t j ,r ..' i m
i .v. .' ."- '-

EEHOIBEII

SHEEP OWNERS.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

ao..n DISEASED. The
imtkH

Insiwctor cause

1). COATS,
Insiwctor Or.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

Jewelry,

Musical Toys, Notions,

Watches, Hock., Jewelry repaired
warrant.!. Northwest illamette
and

eisi

El 1
Trimming Silks and Sat

in all shades.
Silks- -

Yel vets in Colors.
The finest stock of

KtD SHOES
brought to this pldte.

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtiolis.

ft

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. CO, 73 cts and 81:

Assortment Dress Goods (No Tranh) 16.

cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts Drawers, P0
Mens' , 75 cts. and SI.
Mens' Overalls, 50, 05, 75 cts and
Embroideries Edgins Fabulous

Prices .

Tire misim rmnuw w
r.Minv coast.

Cciunorcial Streets,
CISCO, CAL.

.i &ii.i1'a Yss
tU4 bAJtlii

eampe'le In QaalKy kt Ceods;

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH PAGE,

DEALERS

Groceries Provisions.
Will keep general assortment
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigara, Candies,
Candle, Soaiia, Notions,

(ireen and Dried Fruits,
Wood Willow Ware.

Crockery,
Business will be conducted

CASK BASS.
Which meana

Low Prices are Established

Goods dtli'mrd viihonl harre to Cayri

KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEC

which will ry hfvhertmarket
LYNCH PAGK- -

iA g'otids for CASH irraatly reduced prices, low any ctlibr CASH STORK

.$1

Shirts, $1.

ins

And all Othcir Coads at Proportionate Rates.
Also the (A'l'il.rai.'d . ..

WHlTK KK ATIXGl- MACHINE
twt.ter e.renjrth. and At greatly reduced rates.

To old Custoinni-H- , Vim have atiaid by 1 m'sf, will n.iitinue acll same
t 'noa s her.'tofore tium, but any timu they make CASH purchases, will give
all am. jjhers. Die ful) credit my reduction A. V. PETERS

; & 207

.'n ?i.t, .

( 3.ri'.--.- - r i a

VI 'Mi.s.t st Wi ruU Iv.aia OAsapla
."I'nrtor Si:.i.i, ' eaj.tx, Jml, Oordo. aad

U'r..iioi-- n Jr.hbi.v3, Uutmrtiin tn.uA nUU novr Vtoam Kojrln.a Civsttls Xiit.it tut prinlsru), Tr.t WM-- Tioieva, Uon Paver Cutt.rs and a full llaa atf
aantc-.- n JlookaiDjjj-a- ' ICacMricry. Cur lOcUty EoUer OoiopwaiUoa ana Pawlasa
TinatlnB Inks rrt aimrlOjroit U.a Ueat Kava y.u ttaad our Perfoatioa plataat
They save .O.toili ud comiteaitloc, ana tHu.far. save moaoy. tar aur
Catalogue.

' Ji'o nonio en Hi toast ran

H9TICE TO

ALL
Sheep owners that they dip their

she-- sheared IK
aw provisiona when the owners fail

do ao, that the ahall to be
done at their expense.

Sheep for Ijim. Co,

15- -

Clotki,

instruments, etc

and and
of

Kit'hth strflet.
- At -.

K how. u m iv.'s V
Ailvitlsliic Biintu 10 Sprihf. . wtirM mrpn

French

ever

New
'.'O.and L'5

and ct

81.

and at Low

xb

62'J

tX
J Mi .i !. m

--V. Wiiwif a i a

with oa

fi

IX

J

on hand a of

and
Etc

on a

1 that

Ml
"r we th.

Vrice.

Will aa as

an

!
v .., (vr i;:,
liCT my ao I tT on

on if at wisli to
aa on

'ni;

at a'k. ac lo .ip in etaot,

i
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la bio.
wark Sa4

if

must
as ai

that
to it

S

corner

"--
M. i.ir 4
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CITY

KUOKNK ClTf
EBUSINESS

BF.1T.MAX. G. rv eoo.U. di.tl.lne--.

Knicerieii and Kencnil n.rrlianiliHe, Miiithwent
Will ... . L'1 A .L

BOOK STOKIC-O- ne door aouth .f the Aator
House. A full atock of aborted box jier
I'lnu. i.u lum-y- ,

C1U.IX BUOS.-IV- alT in Jewelry. Watdi-ea- ,

Clotka and Mimical Inatmnienta Wil
lauiette atreet. between Seventh and Eighth.

CAI.LISOX. 11. G.-I)- ealcr In LTocenea, .

country imxliice.rniiiicd omU. hooka.
atutionery, etc, aouth weat corner Willamette
ami Htli Ma.

DORRI.S, R. F. --Dealer In Rtovea and Tin
wire Willamette atrect, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. U.-D- ealer In dry (mola,
clothing and general nierehandiae Willam
ette atrect, between highth and Ninth.

GILL, J. Sunreon and Dm- -

mt, Poatulflre, Willamette reot, between
Seventh and Eiuhth.

HENDKICKS, T. G.-D- ealci In ireneraj mer
chamliee northweet corner llamette and
Plinth atreeta.

HODES, C Keejia on hand fine winea, lin
..... n, vinin iim ntut .in. uuiiani laoie;
Willamette atreet, between Kuhth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Riflca ar.J
Bliot-ttiiii- breech and nmulo loadeni, for aaie
Repairing ilnne in the neateat style ahd war
ranteil. Shop on IHh atreet

LTTCKEY, J. S. --Watch maker and Jeweler:. . n . i . .I'.. ......
Kfeiw a nne awn-- oi goiNia in US line, w 11 lam- -

ewe atreet, in f.llawortli D ilni( atore.
McCLAREN, JA M ES - Choice; wiuea.lin.iora.

ami cltfara - Illamette atreet, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8: --A line afick of plain
niiu luuuy vihiviuh tun in.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer In fladJl.ry, Har- -

neas, i. arnatfo Irimmini, etc. Willamette
atreet. between: Seventh anil Eighth.

POST OFFICE A hftw atnvk of atandard
acliiM.l bonks jiiHt received at the pout oIKce,

RENSHAW, WM.-Win- cH. Llouora. and CI
(ran oi the Lent otmhty kept constantly ou
nanii. i ne beat i.iiiianl table In town.

REAM, J. U. Undertaker and lmildinK con
tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
atreeta.

RHINEHART. J. n.-H- aiu--n and car
mure i.amter. Work irraranteed first claim.
Stock .old at lower" ratea than by anyone in
jocne,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-Char- lea Baker.
!roprletr. I he best Hotel in the city.
i.onier n uiamette anil Pilntli atreeta.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all si ires, anil quantities
ot alatea ana Hires iliMira north
of the cxpreaa nflice.

WALTON, J: J: -Attorney Ofiice- -
WiUamett, atreet, between Seventh and

Eifc-lit-

1
11

always Cnrei end neror dlaap
points. Xho world's groat Pain"
ilelievor for Hon ftnd Beast.
Cheap, quick and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
prow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOKLV. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fevcrlshncss, and de-
bt roys "Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Care, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-st- y.

br Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vas
fLnatlon. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, this onres at
stay stage before Consumption
seta In.

THJTT
PILLS

smnPTOMS of a
LIVER.

Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain In
the Head, with a dull seoantion in the
back part, fain under the Bhoulrier
blade, fullness after eatmir, with dlain-clinati-

to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low apinta, with.

feelinc of having neglected aomeduty,
Weariness, DiEziue-ia- , Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the evea, Yellow Skin,
Headache generally ever the right eye,
Bestlessness, with ttlui dl Uis, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
Ill I '8 PILL) nr. csperiall j adapted ta

aurh rases, one doae rrlerta such a ehaage
of feeling aa to astonish the auffarer.

Ttarr larmM the Apllte, and ran the
Doty lo Tskt oa t r , ll.m the ST.lm I.
wi.ra.Hxt. an1 i.f V"-i- r Tm.lr rloa on th.
bls-otl- Onrana, Resulnr iool. are

Prlr. ri ii'i.ia. to Knrrsi hl If. T.

TUH'8 IWM
Osat Hais ob TVnT.rraa ehanrM lnfliMsr
H1.ACK by anlr.p,.l.eilr,nc.r this 1vk. Hun- -

lit.tanlai.ai.t.plv. HlI.!esrusnatnralc.l'.r.arts 01. nt!iil o( L

nrru r, u ni nntT kt m.w t ork.vr rra ssi il tm..m. m(. ItMrlU MriW M l M l:iMm

P
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OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Mens. Preston Chapman, of Cor-valli-

lost a fine dray homo this week,
Dy drowninj.

Thomas Weir, a 14 year old 1kv, M
from a coal car in Coos county ami had
his left kg broken lnnt Sunday,

Joe McDonald, the driver, had liis
notto and shoulder broken by the iipwt
ting of the tago m the vicinity of Burni
river last week,

Alkali, which two years ago had but
a single house, now has swven stores,
two hotels, two livery stable, two res
tauranU and a blacksmith shop.

w illamette Fanner: Colfax is grow
ing very fart, and in a few months the
burnt part will all lie built up. At
Colfax is the United States Government
Ltnd office.

The Wasco Sur. says there is much

surprise expressed that in the list of
appropriations asked for, Mr. George
only applies for $50,000 for tha Cus
cades.

Tho business of the po&toflice at
attle has more than doubled in twenty
months. Tho sales of Undo Sam's
wares for December, 1882, amounted
82,527.

During the year 1882 there were

about 750 leal estate sales in Linn
county, the total consideration for which

amounted to Wtween $700,000 and
800,0b().

Tho Yaquina Tost complains of the
bad mail service between Corvallis and
the bay. It is Urely probable the bad

condition of the road has something to
do with this matter.

A syndicate composed of Messrs D
0. Mills, J. Dunsmuir, Welch, Kithet
& Co., and J. Spratt, has been formed

at Victoria to carry on tha iron busi

ness on a large scale.

There were harvested in Yakima
county lant fall 33G bales of hops, all of
which were grown in the , vicinity of

Yakima City. Ono yard yielded on

an average ISOo pounds to the acre.

Dr. M. W. Johnson, agent U. &

treasury and national bank note detec
tor, is at Baker City, and had taught
several of the prominent business men
infullibln methods of detecting counter
eit bilk

Between May and December 31,

1882, according to tho News, there
were biit thirty-nin- e arrests in Toconia.

That is both a good record for tho city,
and a tough one for the officers if they
are paid a fee.

Albahy Democrat: The Sound coun
try wag written up by 8am Bowles of

the Springfield llpublican while riding
through that country in the night time,
and the people in that section of the

NorthwedtJ are considerably put out
about it

iferald, Spragile; The safe of rail
road lands in Spragu'n district, since

the location of the local office here,
have avoragnd river 2,d00 daily. This
and is all tributary to our city, and

Sprague merchants will control the
trade of tho tnliro section.

Following is the money order busi

ness done at Canyon City for 1882:

Number domestic money orders issued,

2305; amount received for orders is
sued, $63,030 51; amount paid for or-

ders presented, $14,030 19. Total
money order business, $77,006 77.

The citizens of Prineville are urging
the establishment of a mail route from

Prinevillo to Lakeview, as tho way it is

now, mail going to Lakeview must be

carried to The Dalles, thence to South-

ern Oregon, and thenoe across through
Klamath and Lake counties.

Itemizer, Dallas, Jan. 13: On yes-

terday about noon the case of the State
against Tom Gilbert, the Indian, whose

trial for murder had been in progress
for the past four days, was submitted
to the jury. In aliout half an hour
tho jury brought in a verdict of guilty
as charged in the indictment, which

charge was murder in the first degree.
This is the first conviction for a capital
offense in Polk county since Moss was

executed in 18C0or 18G1 for the mur-

der of Harper, committed on the Luck-kniut-

and if Gil'iert should be hang
ed, as will probably lie his fate, his will j

be the fourth t xrcufion in the: county, j

ARE
EUGENE JANUARY

.MTiirWrtisM

vyashburnc,

Clark,

WATCHMAKER

REPAIRING

LoklocJcrff,

Moircantique

IOIEECT0EY.

iff

TORPID

DVEi

Conflict or iDlhorlijr.

Our readers have had accounts of
the murder of tho man Mulberrin in
Umatilla county several months since.
The murder was directly traced to non e
Indians, who were arrested and placed

in tho Umatilla county jail. It appear
from all we can gather in relation td
the afi'air that the arrests were madd

by a U. S. Marshal iJtt authority of"

warrants issued by United States
Fred Pago Tustin, of Uma

tilla county, and taken before this Com
missioner and by him committed to the
county jail. Whilo in the custody of
the U. S. tho grand jury of the State
circuit court took up the case ahd found
indictments njjau.st the prisoners fof
murder. Under that action by the'

grand jury, the State court claims th8
authority to hold and try the murder-er- a

By instruction of Judgo Ballery,
of the sixth judicial district of this
State, the sheriff of Umatilla county
rofuses to giye up tho prisoners on the
demand of the U. S. court. The con

sequence was that U. S. Marshal R S; .

Kearney, a few dayj since; sldrled fof
Umatilla county aimed with suthoritjf
to arrest the sheriff and bring him bo- -,

fore Judge Deady to answer for con:.
tempt of U. S. authority in refusing to
give up tliese prisoners. A letter froni-- '
Marshal Kearney states' that iiie mar
shal Has not arrested Sheriff Martin1; aJ
lio was absent iii the cb'u'hty cblibciirirf

taxes. ' Mr. Kearney will return toJ
morrow without the sheriff. It
It appears that Judge Ballery has been
quite defiant of the U. S. authority and
expressed himself in unmeasured terms'
when he heard that Marshal Mearney
was there. He declared that if Kear
ney attempted to take the Indians he
would stop him. The chances are that
Judge Ballery himself will be arrested
and brought before Judge Deady for
tha part he is taking in the affair. It
is not definitely known why Marshal
Kearney did not bring down the pris
oners, but it is said there were loud
threats of a popular demonstration if
he attempted to take tho Indians, and
it logins to look as if the case would
yet assume a vdry serious uscct; Wbafc

the next movement will be is not
known, but a course will dotibtless be'

decided upon when Marshal Kearney1

returns.

It appears under tlie law that frf

cases where Indians are invoked the
U. S. and State courts have concurrent
jurisdiction, aild whichever begins the
case has1 tlie fight to carry it to the
final disposition. The conflict arises
out of difference of opinion as to which
court commenced proceedings in this
case. There is Rome talk in Umatilla
county of cutting the Gordon knot by
a judicial authority whose presiding1

genius is Judge Lynch, and settling the'
affair by stringing the murders up to'

the nearest tree. Telegram.

From the Tacoma News wo get tlie

bllowing facts relating to the opeN
ations in that city for 1882: Ninety
thousand dollars worth of wheat sen
from there in three vessels. December
hipmeuts amounted to 189,767. Ceat

shipments for 1882, 53,300 tons. On
million pounds of hops shipped front
that port. Building valued at !450,J
000. Expended on street work, $V
844 75. But two alarms of fire during
tho year. Rates of insurance to 1 J
per cent, for residence property; 2J Ut

10 per cent, on business building.
The pay-rol- l of the iron works foot op
$34,000 per annum. Number of city
arrests for the year, thirty-nin- e. Eigh-

teen thousand arrivals at the twe lead

ing hotela The merchandise trade fof
the year, (600,000.

Failing to be to Congress
Robeson is reported to have set Aier

heart upon the Spanish mission, new
enjoyed by the aged and lanky Hanni
Ul Hamlin. We are not anions to'
keep Robeson among us; but would iY

be quite fair to inflict him' upon any
other nation t Come to flunk, is it not
probable that this' Spanish mission

might open a need for1 the gun boats he'

commenced while Secretary of the
Navy and is now trying to finish.

bill appropriating $70,000 to re-

imburse' the State of Oregon, for"

moneys paid on account of the Mckf
wx, btf passed Concr'-- '

V


